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The Eurooean ParLiament,

A. whereas the European communìty is a commun'ity of parLiamentary democracìes,

B. whereas certain pogers, ìncLuding tegìsLative po1Jers, have been surrendered

by the trlember States to the European Communitìes,

C. concerned at the obscure, Lengthy and secretive procedures used in the

formuIation of European tegis[ation, rhich do nothing to promote recognition

and acceptance of the European Community by the peopLe of the lllember States,

D. whereas parLiament does not yet ptay any dec'isive role in the formu[atìon

of Community LegìsIation,

E. concerned at the Lack of openness in the dec'ision-making proceduresLeading to

the formuLation of Community LegisLation,

F. whereas Community Leg'isLation, which supersedes nationaI LegisLation and ìs

binding on aLL citizens of the Community Member States, cannot, by definìtion,

in a Community of tradit'ionaL parLiamentary democracies, be formulated in camera,

G. whereas, in a democratìc system, openness shouLd be the rule and secrecy the

except i on,

H. whereas more open government would increase the possìbiLities of control and

hence the inftuence of the European ParLiament,

Requests the Commission to submit a memorandum to ParLiament before the end

of this session:

- setting out princ.iples appIicabLe to openness of government,

- itemizìng the Legal provìsions of the individuaL Member States on openness of

government and indicat'ing the degree of openness of LegisLative processes.lìthin

the European Communìty, the various Community organs and the Commìttee of

permanent Representatìves and the extent to which more open government might

be secured on the basis of the reLevant nationaL Legistation,

- ìndicating the practicaI possibiLities for achieving a greater degree of

openness in the European Community.
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